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g FrUA i M This is to certify that AMAN SINGH sna Rol N» 5102051 
Mother's/Father's/Guardian's Name PUSHPA CHAUHANI ASHOK KUMAR SINGH 

05/01/2000 5TH JANUARY TWO THOUSAND
08741-SARASWATI V MANDIR VIVEKANAND NGR SULTANPUR UP 

Afaie Date of Birth 
farea School 
AA HATTTR TE Has performed as followsNerfors TCAcademic Performance 47 Part-1 MSTs da scholastic Aieas 

er ciass 
Subject Code and Name Grade Grue 

FA 

002 HINDI COURSEA
AZ AZ 09 A2 09 

184 ENGLISH LNG & LIT. 
A1 31 A2 09 2 A2 09 AZ 

041 MATHEMATICS
A2 2 B2 07 A2 D B2 07 

086 SCIENCE 
A2 2 B1** 08 A2 B2 A2** 

087 SOCIAL SCIENCE hrelle, 

A2 82 B1 08 A1 A1 10 
folla 

Additional 

f 7 (itg) Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA JR ATUj IRIGI (VVEYA) 5 XTRbA S Grade in Assessment speaking and Listening Skills (ASL CLASS IX A1 CLASS X- A1 2 () (A) r Life Skills 

8.8 

I Pat ?:*E-IR) Ma aia c-S¢halastit Arclf

ara 
LTe Skiliss 

Ciass X ll Cass 

p}Fg Dozcnptive nudir alons
dontitles porsonal stronylhs and woaknossos, cvaluates intomioilon and 

choosos approprlato altornatives, arrivo8 at innovative and congiruotivo 

apjais TTa Descriptlve ndicatais - Grado 
f dea 
Thinking Skills 

Easily identifies personal 'sttengths and woaknesses and usos them to arrive at 
meaningful decisions, raises questions, capable of independent thinking, has 
exceptional problem- solving and decision- making skills. A 

solutions to problome. A 

Empathetic, Displays sensitivity towards differenly-abled students, possesses good Interpersonal sklls and approciates other's opinions, accepts feedback 
from teachers, elders and peers for self-improvement

Empalhetic, wlth vony good Intorpersonal and communicativw skills. an 
Social Skills activo Ustener, obsgrves school rules, actopts te0ubeck and crill,isn willi 

Self-confident and optimistic, manages adverse situations and stress offectively. Expresseas emotlons appropriately. 

pOsilvily. often demonstratos leadership skills and Is an inspiriny team 
worker. . 

Identilies woaknosses, stross and negativo omotions lairly woll, manages
Emotional Skills

3 thom with golf contldence and Is onmpathetic. 

2 (HB) aS7 RT Work Education: 

Grasps assigned tasks easly, self-motlvated, holpful. guldes othors and l 
Innovative and shows involvement in any asslgnment, halps and (juidos
other readily, applles knowiedge practically ond le puncluul, 

punctual. 

Work Educatlon 
2 (TXc) qa N KaM I Visual and Performing Arts:

Parucipates actuvely in anislic activities at different leveis, enthusiaslically plans A 
R eRA Digand conducts creative events, very observant, displays an aesthelic, Innovative Vicual and 

Performing Arts: 

Participates activel In artistic activilos at ditteront lovols, entluslasucally 
plans and conducts CI 9ativo evonts, very obsorvant, displays an austhotic, 
innovative approach :o the approclatlon and underslanding of difforont art approach to the apprecíatlon and understanding of different art forms. A 

torms, 
2 (D) 3qtai y T Attitudes and values:

ufa towards auiro TTTI Descriptive indic.ti qufI D ilve lunlvalr*t ode 
Very courteous to leachers and elders, adheres to school rules, sincore and 
helpful towards teachers, has a positive attitude to learnlng, communicetas
easily with and confides in toachers, accepts foedback and critlclsm positlvoly. 

Vory courteous to teachors and oldors, has a posilive atl1tudu towiardu
loarning and adheros to school and class norms, conmunicales ulfoctlvoiy

with toactiors and takes foodback and criticlsm wlth positlvity. 
A 

Teachers

Expresses ideas and opinionswith clarity, i sensiüveand supportive toward
peers and ditferently-abled schoolmates, roceptive to new ideas and 
suggestions, inspires others and managos diversity woll. 

Sensitivo and supportivo towards poors and dilforontly-ablud schuolnalosxpressos ldeas and opinions with clarily in a oroup, toc2pllvo tu nuw 
opinloins and suggestions, displays sonsitivity to dilforoncos. Schoolmates 

Enthusiaste, shoulders responslbilly roadily and li a koen partíclpant In various 
school programmes,pos5ess.s leadirship qualities, Insplres others, concernodA

Punctual and takos part In school programmes rogulatly, possos806loadershlp qualltlos and diaplays toam spirit, motlvatos and iuspires olhors School Programmes &about he environmont Partlclpates In relatod ovonts.

Enviroinment
to parniclpato. Rospects school proporty and lakes pride ln tho school. 

Understands value systems, abldes by rules and regulaions. Ethical and alway 

courteous towards peers and elders, rospocts the national flag and symbols,
sensitlve to diversity and showa empathy towards the disadvantaged. 

Abldes by rules and undorstands value systoms. Honeat, courtoous towards 
peors and aldors, and has loadorshlp qualitlos. Roepocts tho naliorial tlag and symbols, aoneltivo to divvrsity, Is oinpatholc towards tho 

disadvantagod. 
Value Systems 

71 Part-3 LUY pdray (.utunicular Actllvi, 
3 (A) E OESE DTdrara Co-Curricular Activitles:

rd514 Activlty
Lteray ana Greave SMIls Aclivolý plans and participates In 1ltöraryand creatlve events such as dobates,

crestlve writing, declamation etc. at different levels, has oxcellont litorary skills, 
an avid roader, croative and callaboratas easlly with peors. 

Plans, organizos and activoly partlolpatos in litorary and crostive ovonts at various levols, wa ltos short slorlos, litorary crillcism and composes pooima, A an avid reador and displays a high lovol of inturprotativo skills.
Reprosentu the ichoof in various sclénifié forums at natlonal and internatlonal 
ovents. shows keen interest in aclentific actlvitios, invostigative, has excollent 
aboratory and observatlon skills. 

Displays sclontitic lomperanont in ovorylay lle, very obsurvant, plans and 
particlpatou in sclentific actlvltios at cditlornnt lovols, dluplayY® proclilon and A obsorvalon during laboratory work.

A 

3 (uB) Ta i raRo fnen Health and Physical Education: 

TRoTActlvly 
Spone Andigunous 
sportsiKho-kho Etc) 

Good In an identified sport and reprosents the school at varlous lovels, has 
Talented in an ldontlfiod sporl, roprosonts tho school at varlious levuls, hos 

excellont hand-eye co-ordination, oxhlbits agllity, endurance and floxlblity, 
domonstrates sporting s kills, toam splrit and detorminatlon to excel.

starmina, strongth arnd flexibility with good hand. oyo coordinatlon, disp'ays 
Team spirit, dísclpline and punctualily. 

A 

A 

Gardenimg / Shrarmdaan Demonstrates Interest and knowledge of typas of piants and use of fortilzers, 
ready to work with hands, brings In new ldoas and shows creativity. Volunteors 
for shramdaan and is able to ins plre othors.

Shows unthuslasin for gardening'shramdaan tasks assignod and rusdy to 

work with hands. Has baslc knowledgo of typos of plants, garueniny lools 

and the time of the year durlng which hey are io be planteWgrown.
A 

i - -- - 
*3A DE Upgreded Graddo #* Upscaled Gradesd0 

qfm4 Result: QUALIFIED FOR ADMISSION TOHIGHER CLASSES 
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